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ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED SEVEN
PARAGRAPHS OF THE BIBLE – ZECHARIAH 1-6

ONE
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Warning! Don’t do what they once did! (1:1-6)
The man among the myrtle trees (1:7-11)
Prayer of the Son to the Father (1:12-13)
Proclamation of the Son to the Father (1:14-17)
Two sets of four (1:18-21)

TWO
A. Is it big enough for its fantastic future? (2:1-5)
B. The apple of His eye (2:6-9)
C. The nations to be converted and enjoy communion with the Lord in the land (2:1013)
THREE
A. Satan said, “Condemn him!” The Savior said, “Cleanse him!” (3:1-5)
B. “Walk in my ways, and I’ll magnify your ministry!” (3:6-7)
C. The sin issue to be settled in a single day, thanks to the Branch (3:8-10)
FOUR
A. Seven lights and two trees (4:1-3)
B. Not by your strength, but by His Spirit! (4:4-7)
C. Revealing the riddle of the lights and trees (4:8-14)
FIVE
A. That speeding scroll in the sky (5:1-4)
B. A wicked woman who sat in a basket (5:5-11)
SIX
A. Swing low, sweet chariots! (6:1-8)
B. The temple builder to be both priest and king (6:9-13)
C. These three—the firstfruits of many in the future (6:14-15)

